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obtained in the Mthl contract and the inf'ra-red nwtasureatsnta d e  'r 
Regresalon lines a m  a h m  
1nh.p-red profflea warn takan on all, maistors t o  bb life-tested 
resulting in p i i l e a  on 1800 pages. Examples of the proflles a r ~  
shm,  hwwver, no conclusions o r  correlation can be made.unti1 ' .  c m -  
plat* af the x)[x) hour Load Life teat. 
. .  . 
* 
.. e 
for Tsaapsrature C$cle, Burn-In, and Initial Noise. 1 
Short T M  Overload was'nat includod dus t o  t&a amiU re- 
sistance changes inYolwd. 
Correlation coefficients from th. eatnple are shown along 
with the corkbtim coefficient urp.cted f o r  th. pogulption 
at %% conf'ldence b l ,  
correlation coef'f%cisnts for ths population, men when the 
A wide range is a e e n ' h  the posslble . 
sample correlation is high. This is drre to the Bmall sample 
Regreation lines are a l s o  included for Burn-In, w Life T s s t .  
Regreasion l inea for Temperature cycle Life Tsst arb t o  .be 
included i n  the next quarterly report. 
\ 
Tsst data for the three manufacturing type8 (A, B, C) ware 
compared to dotannine if each type hoa th8 8amb or a differ- 
ent r%action.to the v a d a  testa psrfonned, This was.dme 
by ccmqxarlng F-ratios, IWm UW Analpis of V a r h n c s  table 
(Table 6) it is soen that ths t h e  type8 cannot be consider- 
' ?  
Inih-red proflles wdm mpdQ for the nine-hundrbd reairtors t o  
at pomr loadin'g h.am .5 t o  
9900 scans and 1800 pa'gas of 
are .. included in this report, 
1 
I 
huwuver, no ~nd.ys ia  or conclucriow arr mticigated prior t o  the 
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Thia maalpair ir an attempt to determine i f  on. or, more of the propoaed 
I 
acreen testa giver ua a rlgnificaat m o w u  by which we $an predict  potential 
failurea in load life. Sample c o r r o ~ r t i o n  coefficient. have been calculated 
and tabulated io tablee 1, 2, 3, &* rda 5 . 
The 8 8  rnple correlation co8ff ic icnt, 
n 
~* give. uo the degree of re lat imahip or armciat ion brtween screen tent  and the 
I 
rerpective load life. 
caefficient are 8180 shown in the tabler. 
ir where we would expect the ppula t ion  correlation to faAl. 
Ninety-five percent (95%) confidence l imitr  on each 
The region between the two limit. . 
The correiatioa 
\ 
coefficient here, though i t  may be clora to tl, cannot be ured 81 a decirion 
tool alone, but doer rhow r r . a r  in which la rger  invertigationr would be 
p r r c  tical, 
The +%urn in ve. load life" data have a l so  been plotted for each*procear 
and arch ohmic value (Figurer k through 6) .  
the form L (I: a t bB hrr boea fittod by l aa r t  rquarer  method,. 
ahoaring regrear ion of L on B relate W in load life fL) to &€t in burn in (BL 
and the 909b confidaacc A i &  d.0 rhown give uo a meaifizrs si ths tff9ttivenerr 
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17, 18 B im n. 
21, 22 
23, 24 
.sb roc-, This i s  t o  be p e r f o n d  as described in paragraph 
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vs 
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m iegp. Cycle B u n  In Ini t i a l  Noise 
vs vs VS 
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I n i t i a l  Noise . .  
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Temp. ' Cycle Burn I n  
vs vs VS 
Load Life Load L i f e  Load Life 
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